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OYSTER PLANTING.

How the Natives Are Bred on the
Ehoro of Chesape;iko Bay.

Interesllnj; Kurt Ci.ticerninii I lie 11 row III
an.l lcvi-lemii- t "'

ihIiih -- I iiiIit tlie Law's
I'nfirtlUin

Vhcn the Chesapeake oysterman has
put away the tit-- r ami i'.re.t;jv. tied up
his anil balanced his boohs in the
spriiip. he immediately turns his : Men-

tion towards laying nut new jiariis or
r. halnlilatiiii.' the old ones, says the
rhiladclphia Times. The close f the.
season for oysters in the ('hi'sii;K':iUo
bay ami its tributaries is from April l"i

to September anil there is a vast
amount of work to Ik- - pel f. irmed ere
tin- toiipman or dredvrcr ran hoist
sail on liis pun-.'- or canoe ami offer liis
carpo fur sale in the city markets.

It has been a matter of ;:reat "ncern
anions the authorities the

of tho oyst n.p in Clu'saiva'vu
waters by overdn d.; or through oth-

er sources of a 'parent dest met ion. lint
the enactment of wise taws from time
to time ami tlie riirid enforcement of
tlie same have in a measure checked the
wanton annihilation of the oyster paries,
ami thus, while m.iny new ones have
1k' ii laid out. the old ones have had
time to recuperate.

The law prohibits the taking of
oysters on Sunday or at ni;ht. and dur-
ing the close season not in- .re than live
bushels per day are permitted t lie

taken, and no oysters in the .shell are
nllou-e- to lie sold out ide the boundary
of the state of Maryland.

A park eoiisists of five acres of ma-

rine territory, which may be .selected
bv any native first taking out a license
for the at any n veuicnt point.,
so as not to interfere v it It or obstruct
navigation. The place usually selected
is ill the .jnicsccnt waters of some core
or ci'n'lt, anil, if for t 'n,;iny pun wises,

in slnllovt waters and uiwii as hard a.

bo) t. 'li as it is nvv; hie to secure. '
remarkable tccuiniity of t he

vstcr tvv three years is sullieicnt to
,fford a paying park. The sandy hot-- m

is first covered with several loads
f oyster sheils. which are spread alnuit
veuly. to the spat may adhere
n the process of peiieration.

The old parks are carefully rone over
vith a lieht rake in order to remove
he weeds and tlie accumulation of
ther foreign substances, and clay
ipcs. old shoes and pieces of chain

uive been taken up to which adhered
rom fifty t . sixty youn: fry all the way
rom the size of a three-cen- t piece to a
ilver ipiarter. This rakii! ,r :.!so has a
eiidetiey to break up the density and
ompaclness of the oyst-'r- s and a It'ords
hem prcat.-- r facility to attain their
atural shapes the elongated shell,

.nown in oyster parlance as t he "cat's
onue." deriving t his a bnorma 1 .shaiH'
rom th" fact that compression prevents
ts expanding properly during its
rowth. and many curious freaks in
hape of shell are in the museums,
atiscd by ncpdiyeiiee and failure to re-ie-

this density at the proper time.
The spawn of the female is reputed

to produce over o!v million yoTin. and
it isditrinvrthis peril ! t h it t he oyst r has
a very thin, dark appearance. It is said
that 'if all the .spat shou'd mature the
cri cks and coves would be one vast
mine of oter shells several feet ill
thickness, I'e.t from the time this spat
ascends to the surface until it finally in-

creases in sUe and v.viiflit and settles
down to the- bottom a;rain. it lias to en-

counter many di!!icult ies, for lloat hir
alxiut aimlessly on the surface like a
prer.t roll of white ribbon, a ;nv;:i part
of it is ilest royeil by i to. 'n or by adher-ini- f

to over'ian,,''iiiLr tree limb-,- , or being-eate-

up by i: and eveu aiii-- r it. has
fountl a resting plac on the old parks
anil developed into the tiny oyster it is
still pursued by it i relentless enemies,
the starfish and periwinkle, the latter
boring through the tender shell and
sucking out the oyster. In midsummer
this spat may be seen drifting about far
out on the waters of the iJelauure ar.d
t'hesapeiike bays, and has frcpicntly
been the object of j.rreat curiosity aiuony
e.e :rsio!iist s.

An old native nt Uonrin: Point, who
was prepa ria; to e-- out ti Ids park,
was asked what he thoiv iit of the re-
ports concerning the depiction of the
oysters in the I'hesap. alie bay, re-
moved liis pipe from his mouth, and.
with a smile, said:

"If the authorities enforce the law as
they have bee a do'my ar.d tlie
jfive more iiitelUifci.t attention to the
cultivation of the oyster it will be very
many years yet Ik' lore the tor.-- s or
dredge fail to .ake up an oyster in these
waters. Why. bless iue, I've no doubt
there are. bed to-d.i- y where 1 his irut
spat has settled that have existed for
years in spots under the waters of the
bay that we know mithiu of."

THE DEATH AGONY.
A ritylrln Snjr It KU Mitinly In the

I Ifhul 1t' I mn ic.iitt ion.
"Many prsons wonder," said a house

doctor of a well-know- n hospital to a
New York Telegram reporter, "how
physicians can watch unmoved tlie
death of a person whose dissolution is
seemingly accompanied by evidence of
pro at sufferinir. and the remark is. n
common one that doctors are heartless
and unfeeling. This harsh" criticism is
founded on a wronir idea of things.
The fact is that what is known as the
death npony is lar-rcl- restricted to the
imagination of the watcher at the 1ed
sile of the dyiup person. The visible
spasms and ilistorti.ins of the facial
muscles which in many cases mark the
endinpof life are not only painless, but
take place unconsciously so far as the
dj-i- person is concerned.

"Kven in case of death by hnnpinp.
where the prolonged apony of the" suf-
ferer is feelinp'.y described by wit-
nesses, it is reasonably certain that in
a few moments the person leeomes un-
conscious and dies in that condition.
Such has been the experience of per-
sons accidentally or purposely hanped,
but afterwards resuscitated. It is a
fact that people who have leen nearly
drowned aTee in the statement that
after a few moments of painful strup-pl- e

a feelinpof tranquillity ensues.
"The sulferinp is wiiili; the re-

suscitated ierson islieinp broupht back
to consciousness. Then it is he often
suffers ph-sic- pain and mental misery.
It is a merciful dispensation of (i.xl and
nature that, when the hist moments of
the dyinp man are at hand, vital forces
pive out. ami the hmp-drawn-o- ut pasps
for breath come and po. the apparent
sufferer is happily in a comatose condi-
tion, and so passes painlessly into the
Other life."

French Oin-e- r Stu.lv
Professorships of the Cerman lan-pua-

were estabished in :dl the Krench
military' schools immediately after the
Franeo-lVussia- n war, and of late vears
French ministers of war have been
wont to tell how wonderfully well all

reneh oflU-er- s knew tlie tonlrne tf thenciphUir the 'os.res.
however, when the KussianLieut. Winter, who peaks only (ier-ma- n

anil Ilussian. w alked into I'aris atthe close of his lonp tramp from st.Pctershurp. not a sinple French ofucerable t. converse lluently w ith him coul.l
In' found in the French capital. Themilitary professorship had aiForded allotlieers an opportunity to learn to read
tlcrrnan. Only u fcw, however, had
profited from the optx.rtimity. TheBpeakinpof the lanpturpe. alth-uphth-

only acquirement of importance in caseof war. had be n entirely

!
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one of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. They do the right thing in the
right wav. They cleanse an.l regu-
late the liver, stomach ami bowels

thoroughly an.l ffectively, but
mil.Uy ami gently. They persuade,
rather than force. One tiny, fiigar-coate- d

Pellet's a gentle laxative;
three to four act as a cathartic.
They're the smallest, but the best.
There's less to take, but there's
more good in it, when it's taken.
They're the original Little Liver
Pill'and they've never been equaled.
Sick Headache, P.ilions Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels, are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cfteojKst pill you can
buv, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

A1T.KAIT1.MKT.KI-K NO. l.OHHK
Crettvn, t'lenrtiel.l 'oui.ty and New Yoik

Sliort huum Kailroatt. Id tilect on A 'id a tier
lutia ;:h. I3M.

Cumirrtloni al 'rcu.
W tST. K.ST.

Oyster Exp i ts a M ll.1V El II 04 A M

estcrn Kxm. . 41 a M M k.l U IIS A H
.Idiiimtown t;i. J7 A n AKuouit Kxp... Horn
I'acilic Exp 8 4i a V M ill Kx 4 57 r M

JUhiI I r M I'liila tip 8 H r M

r"."t I. ne 8 17 r M :::ii;ern Exp 10 IT m
V:iy 'asa '1 36 i-- u Ea."t Lias 11 r M

Irvon
Exp.t.. -

c: i o Or-:-
, r,-" Church 2 i . a si c -

P 'I rain t . '

; East
4 j.ine- - Maoii:ieiOQiooo a

Mail

7!

S4J 1551 5- -" Mil 5

jlist ....
Pacific ; b t --f r . x :i : 3 3 o

'

S !lIall.. j 0

Church
TralLf.j

,Cre.jsoQ, 5

'Exp.t-.- i "
Icavc dally except Saii'Jay.

tleaveSuriilay ooiy
HhicK let era Irclicate tslcjrraph ptntlon.

) 's. Moore's ami Criiilo' C'roselnics will
be ll ik stations lor at. trains.

IN 1 connects at Vepson with Johnstown Ex
jire.3 at 8 '21 lor points retwren Oresson and
loh:itown, nn't with l aclflc Expre-- s at 8 4.' for
uoltitJ west of Johnstown. Also with Mall Train
at !i lor point east of t're'son.

No. 6 connects with Mail Train at 4 US lor points
t of 're sun. nl Mai; Express for points

east ot I'resson.
Erotn points west of 'reson No. 4 connects

with Mail tr:nn at y .it, ami Irom rMlnts east ot
Crc?S'n with Johnstown Express at 8 27, and Pa-
cific Express at 8 45.

N'j. 6 connecta with Mail Train at 4 28 from
point' cast of i'resson. and Mail Express at 4 57
Irniu points west ol t'resson.

Sutnlay trains connect wlh Psclfi? Express and
Mail Train west and iu.nl Expre-- s eit.

I'nssencrs to or I r t: ; on t'ennsvlrania
is. Northwcntern K.tilru.kd caa take train atlVll
liort or Irvoua.

Stations maikod "I" a- - fii statlor-8- . a

wisliin to icet olf will notify the con
ilucirr. rascpiccrs wlsh'n to itet on will flai?
tt.e trjin at these stations, trains will not stop
uulessse not. tel. W. P. KATHBl'N.

M.maiterand superintendent.
K.J. KI'KtlooN. Train Master.
"T AI!HAIT1METAI!I.E OK THE KKENS-l- n
Xi. hunt it '"ressoti Hrjneh Haiiroad. e fleet
June 7 m ls'rt.

ConnrrfloiMat t'rfan.
W KT. EAST

Ovster Exp - 5S a n Hay K.rp 11 04 a m
Western Exp.... 4 4:1 a m Mall lioHim
Johnstown Exp. s 27 a tu Altoina Exp.... ,lU0p n
lMcittc Exp 8 JS a ui Mail Exp . 4 67 p m
Mjll 4 p ni l"tilU Exp 8 14pm
Kst l.lne 8 47 u tu Eastern Exp.... 10 17 p m
Way I'ass 36 p m E-- t Line 11 ri v m

SOlIHWAKI.
Ins-

tance.
No. 1. No. i. No. 3.

A M am r v
Eten?i ur. ... lo 3:
Bradley S o".'. 40 .. .. 10 M 3 44
Kaj loi .... I s .. I'i... ...li :J6 3 SO
NihH . e.i ....... 51... ...lO 5H... 3 .

Muniiier 7. ...U 41... ...4 l
I.ucket V 6 ..8 10 45... 4 08

i'reoa ..11 II -- S li 10 5". 4 14

NuKriiWAUl).
Ins-

tance.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
AM AM r M

I'ressnn.... i 11 in S 06
I.ucket 1.7 .. .. Mi 11 --I. 6 16
Munster 3 8 Ill's SiK
Noel a. a u 5s 11 :r 5 v
Kaylor .ft lo W 11 41 5
Kradtry 8 3. ...1)07 1147 6 42
Eent'Urt.. 11 S 1 15 Ol 5 bi

Hra.iloy, Noel and L.unket are EU Stations.
No trains on Sunday.

z mm o
NATVRAL KEMEDY FuK

Epileptic Fits, Tallinj Sickness, Hyster-
ics, St. Hs Dance, Xervousiiess,

Ifjnnononhia, lelaucholia, In-cbri- ty,

Slect!eisr.ess, Diz-

ziness, Brain aatl
ual Vi eakness.

Till.--, nioilicino lias direct action upon
the ncrvo centers, allaying all irritabili-
ties, and increasing tho flow anl power
of nervo lluij. It U harmless
ami leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable Hook n Kerrmu
FREE inwsm aem iree to any auareKa,

and poor patlenta can alM obtainthis medicine free of chance.
Thia remedy has been prepared by the Reverend

PaMor kuin. of Fort Wavne, Ind., rtiuce ltT mnX
in uow prcpaixd uuder hia (UrecUou by tlie

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Joll by UriiKcista at SI rcrTJottlo. 6 Tor 83.
JL:re!lite.l.7.T. G Potties for HO.

Policies written at short notice in tna

OLD RELIABLE '"ETNA"
nd clher First Clans Companies.

MT FOR THE
OLD IIxIiXFOIiI

I

mi 1 1 I V iJ V V41

t'DMSlENCEl) BUSINESS

1794.
Et)enDaiv. Jniy Kl. 1882.

yhptCun Revolvers.
3 7 c.to.
O f--

K rnt i. imwwn niilii I',
Kt.. Ponble Hrfc-L.1t- nf ShM O.as. cholo.

twir-.- , 9 In attics Brch-Loaitiii- 8hot ti.n 1 t. 2
br. .. lir. Kri-- .. ,n Rili. . f 1. SO to H"ll.l I0i( lMml.ir that Coin. 9i lof""i: P.ngii1 Shot liuLl, t

. Jt olr.. fl to J.I; l..odk-J-- t. n : O !

t Oaftri.l-j- Sh.ll, Cap.. Wrt, To.H, fhiki, ri,fr'mT. S.fiJ St.ii for llla.tr.rnl ".t.lTU-- . A..lrOu,t H'sstuui livn WomMM. Tua bitaaia ai riuaWrga, ia.
SeplH 3iu.

FATE OF A SAMOAN HERO.

Stan.linR le-I- . Tatto.wd anl Kaiba'.-nr- J,

l an I'atlertaker'a Sli.
Coroner Walley ami his partner, Mr.

Kollins, p)ssoss at thoir plaee of busi-

ness a ilecideilly novel, weinl an.l
ghastly ailvertisement. In the vomer
of their laek nm stands an ordinary
looking rinc ,K)X' s,,oh a one as is

used to place around caskets in the
prave. It stands upon one end. and
hint's nre at the sides. A lid is opened
aiufsi startlinjr sij,rht is revealed.

Stamlinff erect, with hands folded in
front nnd dressed in no except
a siaiilar jrannent to the one used h.V

the Yuma. Imlians (when they use one)
stands the dead lnxly of a. Samoan tat-too- el

warrior, who was known during
life as Ietunp:aifo. and who died of con-

sumption at St. Luke's hospital. The
ImkIv. says the Denver Kepuhlican, was
taken to Coroner WalleyVon the day of
death, and he had it emhalmed. The
eyes are open and the Mack hair and
slight mustache bristle out with peculiar
fierceness. From the waist to the knees
it has leen tattooed with blue ink. so as
to resemble a pair of knee pants, it ie-t- he

neculiar customs tf the
country from whence he came to so dec-

orate the Ixxly of CV.T3- - male as soon as
he arrives at man's estate.

From the peculiar history of this lon-1- y

Pacitio islander, who. it seems, risked
liis life and assisted in saving the lives
of many I'niU-- States en

dinin;.' the terrible cyclone that
swept over the island in March. ISs'.l, it
would seem that the government alone
owed a debt of gratitude to Vim to at
least put him in a proper resting plaee.
Itungaifo was one of five Samo-an-s

brought to this country by U. A.
Cunningham. August-1'.- . 1 '., and was
to have exhibited with them in this city,
but owing to his health he was sent to
the hospital, and a few weeks after the
departure of his countrymen he died.
In obtaining these five Samoans Mr.
Cunningham had great difficulty, as
Mataafa Malietoa. the king of the
islands, will not allow any of his sub-

jects to leave, claiming it contrary to
their law and custom.

In the terrible cyclone in March,
Isst), when the American men of war
Trenton and Vandalia were wrecked in
the harlxir of Pago-Pag- o, in the island
of Tutnila, the natives rescued the sail-

ors by making a human line out to reach
them, thus enabling tliein to get to the
shore. On this occasion Ictungaifo par-
ticularly distinguished himself for feats
of bravery in saving the lives of several
of the crew.

It was after this . Cunningham at-

tempted to get the men away. They
sailed from the island of I'polu in an
open lMat. intending to intercept the
Oceanic, steamer from Sidney to 'Fris-
co, but a terrible storm arose, mil
after nearly leing capsized and suffer-
ing all manner of hardships they were
compelled to put back in the harbor of
I 'ago-- 1 'ago.

This was on Saturday, and the next
day le:ng Sunday till were released to
attend church, as the authorities did not
think anything would sail on that day.
'u"ningiiam, however, learned the

Fnited States ship Alameda was short-
ly to sail with the sailors who were
wrecked duringthe hurricane, and hast-
ily getting the men together, who were
anxious to come on lnard. they were
secreted and thus escaped to America,
ln-in- the first of their race to leave
their native country.

A STRANGE STORY.
The Ki line of Orpat Serpent No jetm

Tl:in 111 V-- r OIl.
Early in January of the present year

a woodman engaged in chopping some
at the monster oaks in the northern
part of the great "l'.laek Forest." Ger-
many, and who had built a fire against
a large dead log. preparatory to partak-
ing of his middle meal, was surprised
to see a serpent of gigantic proportions
crawl from the log as soon as the rot-U-- ii

wood hnd got well wanned through.
Tlie day was bitter cold, anil the snake
only made a few yards over the frozen
ground until his convolutions became
smaller and smaller, until he finally
ceased to wiggle und quietly coiled up
near a large pile of brush. Tlie sturdy
German chopper, who had Wen more
surprised than scareL waited until the
creature had become thoroughly Ik
nuiubcd with the cold, and then ap-
proached and dispatched him with his
ax. Measurements bhowed the .limy
creature to be twenty-seTe- n feet,
inches in length, anil nearly fifteen
inches through the body in the middle.
15ut the most curious part of the story
is yet to be told. J ust back of the im-

mense bend, which was eleven inches
in lougth and almost as broad, a little
gohl ring had licea put through the
.skin. It was in the fcrm of two rings
rather than one, licing shaped not un-

like a figure S. One part of the ring
was through the skin, whilo the other
was through a hole in a small copper
coin bearing date of 1712. . tine side" of
the coin was perfectly . smooth, with
the exception of these letters and fig-

ures, which had evidently been "cnt tin
it with a pocketknife. the workmanship
Wing very rough: "Louis "Krntzer, II.
G. O. 1TM." Some. of the older inhaV
itants of the "lltack Forest"' rememWr
hearing their parents tell of '"Krutzer.
the serpent charmer," and they all uaite
in declaring that this vigantiii senent
was formerly the property of the old
''charrapr," and that it was at least one
hundred and fifteen years old when
killed by the wtodchonper on that cold
January day of ls.)l.

DEADWOOD NICKNAMES." '

4juer Title Worn l.y Somii ! th . Old-Tii- ne

Cltarcirter.
The wild and woolly west is distin-

guished for many pecnliarites, hnt none
so much as the singular names assumed
by some of her people, in some crises

thrust upon them." The late Johnny
Swift kept a list of such from the early
days of IVadwood that made, amusing
and interesting reading after that poor
fellow's death, says the Deadwood
IVmeer. Among them prominently ap-
peared "Wild ' Bill," Jane,"
'Lobster Charley." "Big Shot Brown,"
"Bed Bock Tom," 'Smoky Jones,"
"Rattlesnake Jim." ""Colorado Char-
ley," and many others filled the long
list that were familiar and well known
to all the old settlers of the gulch.
Each and every appellation was a dis-
tinct feature of the individuality of the
bearer, and by these names they were
known and addressed and no other.
Tlie ledgers of the merchants possibly
contain to this day many of these
names. In sauntering down to the
Elkhorn freight depot the other morn-
ing a reporter, of tlie Pioneer thought
he recognized in a tall, fine-lookin- g in-
dividual in front of Jim Allen's saloon,
a Mr. Lark in. a merclumt of Chadron,
and saluted him as such lie drew him-
self up to his full heignt nnd said smil-
ingly: "I am not Mr. Larkin; my name
is Hold-Ou- t Johnson, this morning."
Tlie reporter begged his pardon, passed
on, wondering what it had been the
night Wfore, and musing over the sin-
gularity of the name. . -

Tha Graceful Japan?
Sir Edwin Arnold, who has become

more Japanese than the Mikado's court,
expresses tho belief that the Japanese
women are "semi-an- f lie," says an ex-
change, lie declares the race to be the
mostfrraceful Nation in the world, and
says that "their simple joy of life, their
universal alacrity to please and be
pleased, their almost divine sweetness
of disposition." make tbem luodels of
dignified and eleyant beha-vior- , above

.i oiuer nations.

CARL RIV1NI US,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER 4EWELEfc
AND DEALER IN
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"WANT A S
We have wagons, surreys. High pide- - as light,

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. BuiK on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; rr,,mP shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of t"is paper. Eing-hamt- on

Wagon Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

v r i n 1 1 uj i l

r HAY-- FEVER
1 W. AMD

COLD" HEAD
July's Cream Balm i not a liquid, muff or poiedrr. Appb'fd into the nostrils it is

quickly abtorbtd. It ekanaea tft Ketd allay inflammation, hfala
the Bore. Sold bv druigiU or sent by mail on rerript of frire. ClinDUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. OUC

QNLY$2Q
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'R

SINGER. L

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & Deafer In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm .'.r, ami sens,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLB8, CHAIRS,

Miatrtresses, fec,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PENN'A
tSf" Citizens of C&mtirta CooDty and all

others wUbiug to purcba&a honest FUKNI- -
TLKE. Ac. at bonbt price arc respectfully
InTlted to eive ns a call befor bnvlc else-
where, as we are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please ever taste.
IM-s- e tha wv lowest.

(CARTER'S

ftllTTLE
IVER

II 1 PILLS.

Blck Beadaeba and relieve all tba trovbtaa tad
dnnt to abillooa atataof tba rtam. aaoh ae
Plizlaaaa, Kanaea. Drowainaaa. DutnM iflar
catlnit. Pain in taa Bldo. ho. Whila ttaairmoal
tauouui

milHeaSmeha, yet Carlr'a Uttla Uvor Pine BIS
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre.
Tenting thia annoying complaint, while thejrale
rorrec t alldiaordnrs of the a toznec hatlmnlate the)
Jircr and regulate the boweia. renlX thejonlw

HEABS)
A cli a they woold beabnoa tprioektar. to fboaa wb
Buft--r from tlkiauiatroaaing complaint; bntforts
natalythetrgoodnn doea notendhereandtnoaawhooacetry them will find these little pUlaTata.
tble tn aoiuany wxva that they will not be wil
lies to do without them. But after allalck bea4

ACHE
Is tli of ao mnr Urea that bera ia b
vrea ico-.',jefikj- ut. OaxpUlacmeit while
clh rs dc nt.

Oru-r'- little lircr Pill are very amall M
Tcry eisy to tVie. One or two pillamakea doaav
Tii-- y .r j ttrlcily Tepetlle and do not gripe or
P.:". batbT thoir gentle action please all whorctbn. In rials at 25 cnfa; nreforfL. SoUby drggigta eveijwhare. or acnt by maU.

3AffTE WEDICINE CO.. New York;
nWUFILL shall dose, suall price
Jotil2 911jNK

ELTS CREAM BALM
la not a liquid, anvff or powder. Applied
Into noatrilt is quickly absorbed. It cleanses
Vie head. Allays inflammation. Utals tie
soree. Restores the senses of taste and smell.

SO xU ml DrunmMtt; by wuiiL, rfristrrnL, 60 cent.
ELY BBQTHERS.PrnggisU.Owego.ST.

AUVEBTIMEE8 by addeaaio ; We. i.loSprnee St.. New Yorkan learn the xact coat of any proposed line orK) EKT'SIN'l in American ew i, Prt. tolauco PaaipblH, lor.

Watches, Clocks

WAGON?"

--JEWEI.RY,-

-- ANl

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
-I- NK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia ind FreJonia Watches.
la Kej and Stem Winders.

uABGE SELECTION op ALL KIND
of JEWELRY ftlwaya on band.

fW My line nf Jewelry Is ansnrpasaed
Or.me and aee for yonrself before pnrchan
n elswhere.

137" ALL WOKK OUARASTKED

CARL RIVINIUS
ensbortc Not. 11. 185 tf.

L WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
lima Seir-aetttn- c; Xcmlle,

arir-tkrcull- slimltlr, la

nine;, has the hamdaomrst
wood-wor- k, ud Hant
art of extra attmrbmrnts.
Do1 pay agrata SSS o
SAO acatd for ctrcadar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

r7H10tbSt,Phila..Pa.

JOB : : PRINTING.

TIIK FREEMAN

Printing Office
la tbe place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and aatiafaetorlly executed. We

will meet tbe pi4 of all! honoraole
com pet ion. We don't do any but

firt-cla- s work and want a
living price for it.

fiti Past Presses aiOew Tyje

We are prepared to tnrn out Job'Printinglof
every dlscrtption In tbe FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very .

Lowest Cast Prices.

Nothibg but tbe best material m used and
" oor work speaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the sbortes; notice

POBTEBC, FBOGRAMMKA,
BtrRixKsa Cards. Tags. Bill Heads,
moxthlt 5tatkxkhts, envelopes,
Labels, Cibctjlabs, Weddiho and
Viamwo Cakds. Checks. Notes, "

Drafts, RECErrrs, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop akd PARTT.IiTTrTATiOHs Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
ana neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Seasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

t pamphlt of rnforaMMoo and -- .'

aiu, sax fr.f3I Uronaway. fw lark.

Etenslnn lire Insurance Apcy
T. "W. DICIt,

General Insurance Agent
EJBEX8BUBQ. TA.

A SHARP DOQGt. -j- t-r:

How Adam ForrpauKti. li t lrriia Mam
llnrr .rii'l-- l an Alurlmi

T1k-- a--- Miljat to a system t
l.hickniail. plunder and rtil-U-r-

route that is unheard of in sny olli. r
sui'l iin ol!-tim- i cirrus inuu

to r. !isj.;it h re-rt- -r. "It
rviuires the iust il:jioia:ltiv; la.UiaT-m.-n- t,

and after all the eip:wiy must
submit to all sorts of exMortion to es-

cape attaehinents. Ttwv are levied
upon the tiekettvajrun just the
evenlnjr perforuianee, or ujKii a pl-wau- n

as the s are leitir pulled
do-i- As the delay of a trial, or even
a liearin-f- . would eost thousands of ilol-lar- s,

tlu-r- e is no tln-- r way than to sul-mi- t.

This sort of roblMTj oeeurs in al-

most everj- - town where a eireus pm-s- .

The company may think it is 'etiii
off all riht, when suddenly some aeei-den- t,

some chance injury to property,
or Koruethinjr f that kind, affords an
excuse for a levy. When I was with
Forepanirh I soon found thrtt the

racket was drx-ade- d and
cursed more by the veteran showman
than any other evil.

'One time we wen' showing at Syra-
cuse. A drunken countryman had
been wandering around and fooling
with the animals. He finally ap-
proached Tip as the elephants were
lined up to leave, pulled a lhtsk ol
whisky from his pocket and tried to
pour it in Tip's trunk. Tip resented
this invitation to drink, and in about
five seconds was wipinjf up the irrnund
with his tormentor. I Jut for Han Tay-
lor and others the man would have
I teen killed- -

"Old man Forepauph took it all in.
He knew that the show would be de-

tained .Till probably miss t'ie next l.;te
if we didn't off. so he told D in to
throw t!.e man in a w;s;n and briny
him nlony with t'.ie show. We didn't
know whether he was dead or alive un-
til our doctor called it a case of drunk.
Itut next morniny. when the man had
solicred up. be had no more idea where
he was or how be came there than the
man in the n--;- IVi .r".-.--

j: it f
and t ld'liim in his choice vocabu-

lary of adjectives that he was a t'u-- e

man to bin- - out to the show and then
fret drunk and fijfht with the elephants
the first nirlit. 'You are discharged,
sirl You are disehartred!" the old man
thundered, and the fellow sneaked
away, utterly collapsed."

GRATIFIED CURIOSITY.

The Young; Man I r-- i 1 tlm Itntton ami
I'nt Out the IJffhto.

A pentleman recently rave a houe-tvannin.- '?

party, haviny jut moved im.i
a new dwelling. A lar' eomp:iny was
invit4-l- . anil the entire mansion was
thrown open to the rruests. The house
was modern in its appointment t the
last lef!TH'. even to leinjr lighted bj
electricity instead of ffas..

One younjf man aniony the pru-'st- s saw
much to arouse his curiosity and was on
the alert for new discoveries.

A celebrated sinvr had just taken her
place at the piano, when this younir
man, who was standing in the lowei
hall near the pa nor door, caiifrlit sifrht
of something" that looked like a black
rubiier button in the center of a small
marble d:'. What could that la' for?

He was so snxious to know that he
could not listen to the si i.'yer. says bni-do- n

Tid-Hit- s. The crowd was jrreat. and
he felt sure he c mid examine tie curi
osity without - noticed. He passed
his hands over it slyly, touched the rul-be- r

or metal button with his finycrs.
pressed it softly, and on the instant the
parlors and hall were in total darkness.

The sonfr of the soprano ended in a
little shriek, and the air was full of ex-

clamations.
"1'ray keep perfectly iu'-t.- " the voice

of the host was heard sayinjr. "We will
have lights in a moment." m

Groping his way through the crowd,
stepping on their t.'S striking
them and pnttinrhis outstretched hands
into shrinkin-L- f faces, the chi'r in-- d h st
finally made his way into Cie hall, felt
alon the wall until he touched the
electric button, pressed it arid the rooms
were apain flool-- l with liyht.

The inquisitive younjr man hadn't
presence .of mind enough to hold his
tonjrue.

'Oil, is that what t hat thinp is for?"
he said. I didn't liiiow, or.
wouldn't have touched it,"

DISEASE AND CONTAGION.
The Period Unrtna; Which Contact la

Dancrroan.
Amon p the practical quest ions connect-

ed with t he subject of contagious diseases
is one which relates to the lenpth of the
period of special exposure. The llos-to- n

Medical and Surjrical Journal says
that the contagiousness of measles,
mumps and whooping-coup- h disapjK'ars
with the patient's recovery; that there
is probably no danper of his conveyinp
the disease to others for about a week
after he himself was exposed to it
that is to say, during the so-call- period
of incubation; and that the contagious-
ness of measles does not extend beyond
a fortnipht.

Some authorities affirm that the con-
tagiousness of whooping-coug- h ceases
after six weeks, however lonp the cough-
ing may continue; others think it pru-
dent to isolate the patient until the
paroxysms are over.

In scarlet fever and diphtheria the
perioil of incubation is brief, a few
days only; and during this period there
is no contagion. It is very important to
know that in scarlet fever the period of
greatest danger is after the disappear-
ance of the fever, the period of des-
quamation or peeling. From ignorance
of this fact many lives have liven lost.
Persons have gone into society before
the peelinp was completed, and almost
of course have communicated the dis-
ease. The fact : is that every particle
of the scales contains thousands of mi-
crobes.

A lady who was recovering from scar-
let fever wrote a letter to a distant
friend. As she wrote she blew from the
paper the "dust" which peeled from her
hand. The letter conveyed the disease
to the friend and her little daughter, and
the daughter died.

A servant nursed a scarlet fever pa-
tient, and on leaving the place put her
clothing into a trunk. A year after-
ward she unpacked the trunk, and a
little girl who btood by took the dis-
ease.

In diphtheria the virus resides in the
false membrane, and for that reason is
less likely to be carried to a distance;
but the particles long retain their power
of infection. The contagiousness of
consumption lies in the patient's expec-
torations and discharges. If these are
carefully received in a disinfecting fluid,
there is almost no danger to attendants
snd friends.

nrreng-t- of Mea and Women.
A French scientist who exjerimented

with fifty persons Gf both sexes, usinga machine for compression as a test ofstrength, found that the strongest man
was able to produce with his right handa pressure equivalent to eighty-fiv- e

kilograms (a kilogram is rather more
than two pounds) and the weakest toforty kilograms, the average being
fifty -- six kilograms. One curious resultwas arrived at; the short men were allvery nearly as strong as the tall men.
the average difference between equal
Croups of two sizes leini nnW tv,w.
kilograms. The force of the st
woman of the fifty who were selected
amounted to only forty-fou- r kilograms,
and that of the weakest to sixteen kilo-grams, while the average was thirty-thre- e

kilograms.
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.GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.
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SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

uvpnpuncpuiTr.Q

of Lime and
SodaI

ia n1"rl and rrearrirxxl by laltr- -
itayBiclana bocaum both tue iwi lArrr j

and ii tfHt piiouftUttcm are tbe recicntzl I
agent In lite cur of dtuauutjttioii. It la )
aa i'alatable as mila.

Scoffs Emalslcn ?cf5! I
m a wmirrfU ! Irmit I'rmi ttrrr. it is the i

Brat JUarH tor CONSUIHrTXOW, j
Scroiula, Bronchitis, Waatinfr Di- -
eases, Chronic Cong-h- and Colds. J

As tur Soott's Emalalou ami taketiooibcr

MlCareata. and Trade-Mar- k oMaloed. and all Pat-
ent Saalneaa ermdorted for Msoaral Fta.

Our Offlca ia OppesHe U. S. Patent Offlea.
and we ran wmre patent In leaa time than tnoae
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or parvto., wits deaerip-tio- n.

We adriee, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Oor fee not dae till patent is secured.

A Fainphlet. -- Uow to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in joua State, county, or
town, aent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppatita Patent OtSce, Washington, 0. C.
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Imh-I- SiT.t ffitll Yi' TlI::i ;..

VV t tiMl"lT ! iIHTjit 111;'

of stoJiJM-i- l at tin- i.
1 .r.i.r,.it ) f'H-i- ' li- - v:is in

tiiriu il very 1 : 1 f .r ! i ri : .t r

lnrintr tin- - Hmt i,.- A s
;iii1 w.irricil. im.i :i Iti r .1

I'i IT1 ll.' l!il" l t I t In- n .,
M-I- f liis trnulilc. Hi- - ;1S a ,,.

litilv in:m. anl v.

j'r':itl.V !:: ti:i-lM-l- . '1 I. ),..,,
ini'M rt uiit conCul, , ,

Iir toltl u. "t. 1h- - j.rivcn i.i .,ur
iis a of this .!;,,,

'

iii'irrow 1 sail, us you Uu, .
'

rrim-nt for lion,.-- , run! v
I am :ilwi:iiil sl.ip I slmll n..i f,.,

4

rnixii ty: ltit 1 must ij.f. s
1..

nirlif 1 am imtvi.iis - v. i.y. I ,i si;
1 .tit I liavc tin- - li-- i Ui.,

ti;o:i;-!i- t I wonlil i: t,,
vvoniil slum- n,v ,,.

Iiilitv.'
My liusiiand. who li:nl ii .

lii-- , Iri.-l- i inotlii r a ; .

which Ik; ofl.-- t j.:r,i '., ..
stfail. nil lion-ri- i -t in : ,

stamr. sai! 'ooil-ii- a. iii . iii-- . ;v, ,

to inc. if y- ii liiic. 1 have ;.! ir. ,r '.,

liyinylx'l whero I lock up at.v in.:,,.
tant j):ii-i--

, t hat I have in !,.,.!

Iiirht, anl I will l:ccn 1!.. m f ,r
'

Tin liaroii. ''really r. .,i..i. v ..

liall'lcd over Ihe little ea--.- .;:

tl ostly Jriril;ct. an.l s;.,,.mv .

w:irl we all retire. I for the i.ir'i.t ; ,

fount's room alj.incil n.':, ;IU,

last thin.' 1 rcineiiila-- r .i . i

plimmcr of liis litrlit v.mler ih.-li- e

sat writ injr nt his i. vlc. flisihmj.-dispat-hc- s

for the morr.iw. I VJ

awa'uclicil frotn a lice) l.y ;
noise of a srvlilr. and iniia. c'.i;.:. :v

the shout of my hu-h:ii- n.

a few iiiiiait-- :. the wh"le Ih.um- v,4

aronst'd. 'l at.-- the tl.i.-v.--:- ' si,..;,
the count, ami for a short t;m.-v,,- ,

incoiifusion.no one iinilert:ii!.!;,T
why ami the wherefore of t!- r.,,.,,,;

the count in the li;'htest of a't;iv i.:.t

ilitirii ilown the stairs i i:l. . i -

yaril. Aftr :i useless j.n.-sui- t l. r

turned. to tell i.N - --

Tielxix was oiie: that I Im.i , a

once anil liul nlrcaly (irii!ii:ir;..j-..- .

my fearsto Itaroii II . v. ', ..;,.; Ui,

apjwarcil njo:i Hi.- :i :.:. !

nearly frantic. Jietwcen i ;

breath for what with t he ;;. :r. ..s

ami the chase my j h kjt .; a

coriiiletely exhausteil ,n.,.

ited the following facts: After
put the jewels in the st r. hil'-Ih- ,

..

stixnl on a table at the h. n.l of l is .,

he sat down at his ileslc an l. tin.lir.-':- ,j

lie lial more to do than
wrote until the small he'irs .if

morning. Nitwitl)st.in.liii" 'in- ly
the l.our he was :if: r :

linallypot to bed. an.lih.i i, t fa"
sleep: so that the ii,-!,- ; n

the opt'iiin- ilNir aroitscil ii.:-.- ;.' ..:

and by the dim liy ht fr..in tar iwl.

WW a IimlHed figure apj-- i.:i:.' !.

lied, while another form. a' . i:

in drniery. stxl by the : r.

A is a brave ma:i and a !r-- "..

and lias alway s been a fi.rn .Ms -

so, rather enjovin;.' the i lea ..f
tmui-mcri- t. he lay !t: t!" 'i a a

inrr that the icw.-- ,c-t t '

the midnight maraiid'-rs-

Therobln-- r came steadily an.'
ly toward the b. .x as if l,.- - .m tc

It' familiar with tin- location. :..' ''
count fcie;ried sleep and all .v,i h x

come near cnoue-- to lay his luuni no
it. Then with a sudden movi-m.-- h

threw liis powerful an:b ai u:id ::f

thief and shouted for hel; : hut lit a;

indescribable wri.'le tin- - or.-:,-

slipiK'd with the det--rir- of a

from under the heavy :i '.' "

leaving it in my h:isl. ,n i's '

xi Ixiund the was o'lt . f !'!
for tho second time he lii-- ti"1

crcant in his but :;':;:n w''

foiled, this time by a new ' iV': "

I will venture to say I. as , . v.

"heard of in the polie.- :i-- 'i' .' '"
iliwd country. The man wav.ei.:
ly nude and errasi-.- l from lie:-.-

t! :i' :': ra soft buttery sabs'an
him as slip!cry as an cel.
standing1 that tin- - count caught l.;:t. -- '

cral tiTiieslu nia.li-."- l I.i-c- m

cr rcliii'piishi.ie; the b'X.
Ves; the icwclsarc pone.-

-

r"!"

the countess, in answ i r In un

'And what is more we eonl.'. i.. '" ""'

them: there is no detective 'rv- r

China that amounts to ail;'"11'' '
the w retches were com; i. r

Itaron II . a!:.-"- " :;: ;
.....I.I ..f ll. ....,n..i.ll.'l s ifAil UIU OA ill. i. - j

inp relegated his trust t.. """''-";.-

most hands. unciy an., i"...;

exonerated mv luisband
lloth pentlcmen wislu-- t" pive t."

i r .1... l.. I. nt tins 1

cv viinir ii'i im ."-s- .
Tl... . .... ...... I.p

ivrial majestv woai.i n.u r
story of the prcase.l fh;iiaina:i

, l ..,..1. we VV.T.- t .- i-

aiNIUl, IHini'MI,
vexed the Chinese oiii.-ia- H"t

, f..r ill!, IMIIM'aim vviii-iiii-- r ii ,
.r." sa1.-.- '

some other reason. i -

3i

transferred to another post. A" '

in the path of promotion vw v r --

than satisfied and tvok no l""u
cover the reasi m.'

Seeing l.v Toik Ii--

A Knssian physician is credit
the invention of an '"1nlIB' , w
which persons totally blind art- -

perceive lipht throilph the .

touch. The instruuient mrt'Tl',l
rays into a

I'- -y

W

which is by tlie u.
, ...

skin covering the forehead "
paratus is placed that. V-

IhhIv. The sensations pr.Kiu.-'-j- '

instrument are thus
--The e -- f a"nventor: prcsen. ;

nated object is manifest in l" .j,

septibh' field us a sensation '
h l5.

Hie desrrtti of sensation of i,,,.
reascs with the approach f H"

natinp object and vi - vet-si- t -

oentof thefeelin- - of

he ripht shows that the - ji

not ed to the left, and vice Jt;.,
he warm art-- a moves .iovviiwa. .,,

uminatinp object i
' versa."

The .pire of St.

the Wgiuuinj: of the jhtnf
bhortly afurw.ru m

had. as was mpr1-- 1 ;
its chime cracked, as the ton

much muffled. The ot or -- ..

. ..1 lO lM' 11 , ,

warden napp-u-- ..
..xauii,'!l- - .

and through curiosity ,

belL He found that therc...,
crack in it. but a ;!C0f '

from the wheel was Vr rtit
the edge and .torP' f
being muffled for tog
seventy J'IfX.town.
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